
          Personal Evangelism Is „Personal‟ 
 

Whenever you read a book or attend a seminar on „personal  
evangel ism‟ you are of ten g iven a col lect ion of  c lever  
quest ions to ask or a set of  what I  ca l l  rapid -f ire proof - tex t  
scr iptures. And they do somet imes work . But shar ing one‟s  
fai th should be f rom the hear t,  abounding in generous 
s incer i ty -  i t  is ,  af ter  a l l ,  the most  
impor tant  conversat ion you wi l l  ever have 
wi th someone!   They are now where we  
once were.. .and we know the “way out” !   
More than that,  we know the One who is  
the “W ay” !  That  is  why we should be conf ident  to step out  and speak up!   
 

But isn‟t someone‟s “soul” too personal to talk about?  
 

I t  is  a personal  matter. . .but  that ‟s why your  at t i tude and your 
approach must ref lect  a genuine respect  and God-given love 
for  them.  Help ing to restore others is a fu lf i l lment of  the “Law 
Of Chr is t”  (see Gal  6:1,2)  James wrote in  h is  book that when 
one converts  a s inner  he “shal l  save a soul  from 
death” (5:19,20)  Now, that ‟s very personal !   Honest ly,  i f  I  was 
drowning at  sea and someone of fered to rescue me I most  
certa in ly would be thankful that they got „personal ly‟  involved 
and „personal ly‟  helped me out! !   

 

Some bel ievers  shy away f rom shar ing their  fa ith because they fear  they wi l l  be cons idered 
„ judgmental ‟  [a  misunderstanding of  Mat  7:1]  or  they f ret  about  their  own „ imperfect ions ‟  [but  
Paul said we are not the message,  Jesus is -  see 2 Cor 4:5]  So what. . .you‟re not  perfect. . .  
Chr is t  is ! !   Don‟t  t r y to h ide or  d isguise your faul ts [ the best  pol icy is  honesty] .  People st i l l  
need to hear  what you have to say!  Remember what Isa iah wrote, “ . . . the Lord God hath 
g iven me the tongue. . . to  speak a word in season to h im that is  weary. ” (50:4)  Your  test imony 
about  what  Jesus d id for  you is the solut ion to most  people ‟s s truggles!   Share i t ! !  
 

Just Do Your Job!   When we go for th to “sow” the Gospel “seed” i t  is  impor tant to 

remember that we are only cal led upon to do our par t ;   that  for  which we are prepared to do 
and that which the Lord has pos i t ioned us to do.   Do your  job -  not  the other  guy‟s!  

 
1Cor  3:4-9 says “ . . .God gave the increase.. .we are laborers  
together  with God”   Jesus declared,  “Without  me you can do 
nothing”  (Jn 15:5) .   The opposi te of  that is  -  „wi th me you can 
do everyth ing ! ‟  (see Phi l  4 :13)   I t  is  wi th His  Spir i t ,  through 
His  Spir i t ,  that  we become His  “witnesses”.   W hat we say and 
how we say i t  should be ent i re ly dec ided by Him. [“ . . . i t  is  not 
you ...but the Spirit...which speaketh...” (Mat 10:19,20) and “(the Comforter) 
shall bring to remembrance whatsoever I have said to you.” (John 14:26)    
Depend upon the Holy Spirit - He will give you the words to say!! 
 

In summary,   there is no one set formula for  shar ing your fa i th. Everyone is d if ferent and so 
are their  needs.  Trying to use a „r igid ‟ evangelism plan (one des igned to fo l low a certa in 
„path ‟  us ing certa in scr iptures)  assumes that  they wi l l  be wi l l ing to fo l low you to where you 
want  to go,  rather  than where they need to  go.   Somet imes you‟ve got  to go their  way, to 
where they are f irst !   A good counselor is  a good l is tener .   As a wi tness you need to know 
something about  the person you are t rying to reach –  what  they know, what  they unders tand 
–  so you can steer the journey f rom that  point  forward.  Knowing many scr iptures,  and many 
approaches to personal evangel ism, enables you to „custom f i t ‟  what  you share wi th them.  
Most of  a l l ,  being sensit ive to them and ful ly yie lded to the Holy Spir i t  is  the only way to 
ensure their  heart  wi l l  be touched,  their  eyes opened,  and (Lord wi l l ing)  their  l i fe changed!  

Here, let me show you the 

‘Roman Road’... 

When you die and stand at 

heaven’s gate and Peter asks, 

‘Why should I let you in?’... 
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